
TU{E TRUi E KNIGRT.

%'hlch the Order is built. -A friend loveth at
ai Urnes, and a brother is bora for- adver-sity."

Atruc Knighit is a friend of his brother Kaiight
and wvi1l ever aid hlmn in ail worthy efforts, but
wvill flot uphiold Win la the violation of the law
0or the disregard of the rules whichi good so-
eiety prescribes.

.Charity is the perfection of friendship. It is
that part of mnan that enables hini to construe
the wvords and actions of others in their least
unfavorable light. Without it friendship is of
littie worth. Deal flot harshly w1ithi the errors
.and aiistakes of those about you, foi, our' de-
ticiencies but prove Uic wvealiness of ail bu-
manity.

]3enev'olence must naturally foliow and be a
part of the practîce of the principles just stated.
Ourceremonies, practical, in application, impres
upon the niembers of this Order, friendsh:p, not
only for another, but for ail înankind-teach-
iag the followers. of its doctrines practical
charity for fallea humanity. The benevolence
of the Order and its mcm bers challenges the
whole %vorld and merits the gratitude of the
widow and -the orphan.

The principles of this Order are a part of
man's nature, and he aeeds such an organi-
sation to educate and devclop his uaderstandiag
of those principles. Like ail other endowvments
af man, perfectioa and enjoymnents caa oaly be
attaiaed by cuitivation and discipline.

At this point a word as to the results attained
ýor good accomplishcd niay flot be amiss. We
recognise the fact that each Order dlaims to
pre-emninence ia some particular. Our chief aim
is the practice of frateraity and the wcell-being
of those wvho have part with us. Wc hoid the
trust of a brother as a sacred thing, and im-
press upon the minds of the young man strug-
gIling for a footing la the world the value of
honor, honesty and truth. Our aim is to wiake
men careful of their conduct, encourage thcmn
la upright living, and by mild yet firmn reproor
.iake it known that a disregard of right and
ancrais forfeit aIl dlaim to our esteciii or Ira-
ternal consideration. He who practices the
principles taught wvill ia his 111e prove that ive
areentitied to-kindly encouragement la dissem-
inating the principles of Fricadship, Charity
and Benevolence.

Declaration of ?rinciples.-3e it ordained by
the Supreme *Lodge, Knights of Pythias, that
in order that ail may know the origin, pria-
ciples and aims of the Order, the folloiving shall
constitute the declaration of principles:

Pythian Knighthood had its conception la the
exemiplification of the lIfe test of truc friendship
existing between Damon and Pythias.

Friendship or mutual confidence being the
strongcst bond of union bctwcen man and man,
and only existig where honor, has an abiding
place, is adopted as a foundation principle.

As the ideal kni-ht of olden time wvas thc pel'-
son ification of aIl higher and nobîci' attribu tes
of inan's nature, the candidate for knighthood
]iad te prove himself worthy of acceptance by
those who value friendship), bravery, hionor,
justice and loyalty.
'The Order ICnights of Pythias-foundcd la

Friendship, Charlty and ]3cnevoleace, wvhich it
proclaims as its cardinal principles-strives to

athci' into one mighty fraternity worthy aiea
,who apI)rcciate the truc mceaning of Iriendship;

%vhio are cautious la word and adI; w'ho I
truth; who are brave la defending righit; Nili
honor is untaraished; wvhose sense of jus
,wihl prevqart, ta the best of their ability, a 1
sonal act oir wvoîd inJurious to the wo>rt
ivhose loyalty to pî'inciples, to fanîilly, to frier
t0 their country, and to the constituted auth
ity under whiacla tlîey enjoy citizeaship, isi
,doubted, and "'ho arc at ahl times preparcd
"do unto othei's as tlacy ,vould that gcli
shculd do unto them."-"Pythian Lodgu
c i-et."

:0:

SUSPENDED F7OR1 ADMITTING SALOOX
KZEIPE InS.

Acacia Lodge No. 476, of Chicago, it iý> K
is a violator of the iaw of the Order upun i
malter of taking saloon-keepers into its rai
Wlthln a remarkably short pcriod about
applicants wvere received into the Order, a
followirig this there wvcre about the samne ai:
becr of 'applications frcr.î the samne Lodge ',
thé, Endowmeat Rank. Suspicion was ar-oi&
an investigation wvas bceld, and the Supre,
Chancellor brought thc inatter to tic attentif
of the Grand Cha icelior of Illinois, %%ith i
a'equcst that the latter act promptiy la thu pp
mises. The Grand Chancellor' dilly-dalliud f
some tinie la a very ienigthy correspondeb,
But he rcîused ta discipline the Lodgc, itiéd
Supreme Chancellor wvas Iorccd ta take upt
matter and prefer charges against the Lo-J
for violation cf the lawv. The violations of
law were gencrally knowvn, and itl s clair.ýthat those holding high officiai positions h
personal knowledge of what had beca dune
Acacia. It is aileged that the Grand Cha
cellor, the Grand Keeper of Records and Se,
aI least one Supreme Representative, and ina:
other proîii.ent Pythians of Illinois, wi
aware of the high-hinded disobedicace of t
law.

Supreme Chancellor Sample finally assum:

GlbeStgàn&W orks... acu
THOS. SHARP, MANAGER.

SIGNS 0F ALL KINDS %gent.s for %Vlhite Eaic
Brilliant Sigia Lettcrs,ý.

Banners and Lodge Decorations.

Whten in Vancouver cal at. ..

Che Io val ~f
1BCStI)C plac l toN*1 ta gCt a1 -00d

Broiled Steak,
CIO or Ciîickcil.

161 Crdov St~ Ocn Night aiid D161 Cordova St.


